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Bed of nachine 
Upper thread ten~ion 
Needle bar · 
Press0r bar 
.. J .. ..... @2 
. ••··· , 
13. Feed vnrtical lever 
14. Stitch regulator 
15. Shuttle horizontal levet 
16. Shuttle horizontal lcvor pivot 
17. Fo$d horizontal lever 
0. Presser bar lifter 18. 'Recd horizontal lever rivet 
F\cd bar 7. Presse::r bar spring 19. 
8. Thread ta.ke~up 20. Ficd dog 
3. Arm of machino 21. Focd bar pivot 
10. Drdance wheel 2"' ' . Prosser foot 
11. Shut-tle vertical lever pivot 25. Shu.tt1E: 
12. ~huttlc vertical lover 
KEEP THIS INFOHMATION FOR RFiFERE1JCE 
Correct tlcedJ e •• , • • • • • • • , • • " • .... • • • • , • _. • 
Nur.1bcr o:f 1-;lacos req,liring oil, , • , • , • • • • • • • .. • • • • • 
Order p.:i.~·ts from: -------------------------------
giving the following :tnfornmt:ton, or o.EJ much of it as pof;siblo. 
Nauo 6.f Jnt'i.chine _____ .,.._ __ Type uf · shuttle ____ _ 





rnn.nunl \Vi th u parts lj_st is uvn.:i.lablc, order tho parts 
n doubt , send U•.o old part to tho fa.ctory with o:rdcr. 
. . ,:!.-· 
CLEANING AND on.ma THE E.faiING IVLti.;;!UNE 
Matc.:rial :'.) n0cdcd~ Oil can fi1lc.cl vtith t:;asolinc, pie tin VJith £6.Sol.inc, lar6 r,. screw dri vcr, small scrc\·1 d:::'i vc;.r, pliers J smaJ.-1 paint brush, :3cv 1.:ral old ~loths; and oil. 
r .... , • 
CAUTION~ · .. . i~s . ,g4solinc:' is ircry .iriflammab.lu this ViOrk should not be cL:m•:-. ncnr a fire, but ~n a room where ample v~ntil~tion is possible. If vcntilatiau is not possible or clcsirablL} · kcror:i_e:ne may .br.:.. usui instc t1d of c..2,;3 c,J.lnc. The :machine·, hm-rcvcr, :=-~hould ztarid at lr.:; c::.;:~t 24 hou:rs bc..;for~ oil.in.; to · al1.or: the kcrosu1c to cvaporatG from the bearings . 
1. Re:1.1ovc the thr(.;ad, nc,cal(::, bobbin :-i.rn1 shut tl c. Tak\; ofi' t,h c, shut tL.. slide plates, throc., t plate, und :~my plat e s •)n the arm of th( machlnE~. L With 5. tooth pick' h:iil pin' o:c uthcr sharp inc truJn~nt ;l l"Ctnovc the lint 5.!ld dust from ti::ound the f\;cd m1.?~han.Lsm . On thCJ lone bobbin mD.chincs be. sure that the v ertical needle groovG i~ clean. 5 . Vdth an oil can filled v:ith casoline squirt a liberal. rnncmnt in 0ach oil hole and on ea.ch bearing a.nd wen. ring surf.:.:.cc . 4. Slidc.i thf: pie th1 undcl' the proGser foot and 11'ii th tDe paint brush thoroughly wash the meehanL3m .ln th~ left e;n(i 0 ·1' the arm. 5. Turn the head of the machj-11i;: bb.ck :md v.-i th the paint brush cmd pie tin of gas-oline thorou[,hly wash the under parts oi' the mo.chin:: .. 6. Rur;. tte machine: hard for -about a rr.inut c to loo3cn th~ gummed. oil in th<:: bco . .::·• .... ings. 
'7. Again take the p.:lint· brud1 and was h thl parts as bd'o_rG, to r <:,movc the. gummed oil that haf, been L)o2H:nc d. from thG bcJ1rin£iJ3 . , 8. On the long bobbin m:.1.chincr, , und (,I' the fr 1mt shuttle ;;lid c nc.:ar the front of the bE:.•ci of thG machine: r.rill. usuul1y be found c. hole '.lbout ±,; in dio.motcr V-v'hlch is fil lc:.;d with noul or otht;r oil holci ine m<.;.tcr.L:J.. From this li ttlc oil v;e:.11 is a ho.le :J.bout tho size of :1 p in 11..:adine to the shuttL .. : .:·uc .. • Forc e 1..... pin through thi.s small hole to be.. sure th.r1t it L : open. .R\.:.mc)vc :,he, vwol, clean with gasoline and rcplLc0 . 
The os eillutiug shuttle ;rriachincs usually h,tvc a ? iccc of fl0.nnc1 or 1\:.lt in the shuttle . n1ce for . oil,inc the: race. Thi s j)iccc ()f fJ.a nnc l or felt 0hould be rinsGd v;ith ga□olinc.. 
9. Viip(.; off excu,;s .ga&ollrk and t:\llov-1 the m,whillc to set for v.n h,our or ;;,o to ullou tho gasoline to cv1..t1Jornt0 , 10. Oil th~ ma<;hin0 by placint, a few drops of oil in u 1.ch oil hole 1 m.:;..kinc surt; thut all bea:r:i.ngs and wca:·iug surfae c-s arc '>vGll luh:r."ieti t ud. iLS the.:;. oil · has all beon rc.move:,d from tl1i~ bcarir.g, it is well to put on: u. cc.msiclcrublc vxcess of ·oil. Run the muchinc tor a f 1~:w minute$ to wor:c trw oil into the b(;s.rines, then wipu off th(; cxc(.~~s ·oil riith 1l cloth. Noto ; If ri.n cil can v:ith 1 lnng s_pout . is not avt1. ilaib1L, u p.i,Gc c.~ of ;,:ir':: or a typ::~rrriter oiler workn vt~ry hiedy to deposit th,, oil at ths di.:Bir·ca sF-ot. 11. Rt.place cJl parts ,p.;m,:.)vo.d, ~n:d stitch an c.om(, \.·~stc- m€..t(;r:i o.l to r ,.~movt.• any oil that may be on th(;; prc.sst~ .foot or f u ~d mGchc.ni~m . 12. Th8 trundle; b0arint,;s· an, very impor·t.ant :.,.nd r;houlct not be· overlooked. i"i vc or .s1x ·bGarings ,:.-ill bu fc,und, one at_ cuch L-nd of the tr0~1.ulc , OllC at c.::-ch end of tho pitmai-1, imd ·either one or two supportine; the band v;hccl. Squirt consider-able gu.solino into · each br .. a ring, them run the trc;,c.i.dl(:. R. cmov e: any thrC;ads that may bu wound r~round the,; band wheel b0(lrines, then thorouc;hly oil Cb.Ch bcarinG. 
NOTE ~ It is poor economy to use, oil of clcubtful quct.lity a 3 it may cum on t -hs workine parts and make nccc-ssary a compl(;tc ovcrh:J.uliw: of the mr1chino by a com-petent rcpaii man. 
ii.DJU STMENTS 
There are.four main adjustments that are varied f'o:r different weights and thieknesses of goods. These are (1) uppar thread tension, (;~: ) lovwr thread tension, ( 3) 3ti tch regulator, and ( 4) pressure on the presser ft.iot. 
Balancing the tensions 
The upper ; and J.ower tensions must b·o balan::!ed, or equalized, in order to insure the formation o:f a satisfactory stitch. In the -formation of the per-fect lock stitch, the threads J.oclc in the Center of th~ thickne::,s of the goodc; if the threadf:i are not balanced, one thread uw.y be along the surface of the material. 
The first thing to do in balancing the tension2 is to set the lower 
one so that it is about right for the cloth to be sewed. ~;ith a little practice there will be very little difficulty in judging the tension to be used :or a particular kind of cloth . The tc.:msion will, of course, be light for fine goods and heo.viE;r for thick, b€avy materials. 
After the lovmr tension ha~ been sot, adjust the u;:per tension so 
that it is a.bout the same as the lower, 0:nd theb seY: a f ew stitchec. By examin-ing the stitch produced, it is not diffieult to determine whether th~ tendons are ·balanced or not. Ad.jus t the upper tension until the threads loc.~k .in the center of the thickness of the eood s . Alv;ays set the lower tens-ion first, then adjust the upper tension until a satisfactory stitch is produeed. 
Hints in balancing tensions 
If the spool thread lies along the surface of the goods or loops of bobbin thread show, the upper tension is too tight er the lor:er tE;nsion is too loose. 
( If the bobbin thread lies a.long th~ under s1.cw o.f th.c material; or if loops of upper thread shcm 1 the lowE;r tension is too tig.h t :,r~ · the Uf11Wr t0!1sion is too loose. 
If thp material puc.kers i ei the:r one or both 01· the tensions may be too tight. 
Stitch re~ato.r 
The stitch rcgulat,o.r 13 a m0ans of vl!.rying ·the lc:1~-rth of the. r,t.i.t<)h. In g.cn~ra1 ~ h6a\MJ gooci.o wi.11 requiro a. lo11f:.cr· s·ti tch . than H~;l1t good:3. 
Presser foot 
_The pressure on the presser foot mufit be varied for ciifforcnt weights of eloth - the heavier thr;; cJ.oth, ths hca.vic~r the pressure. If the j:)rossure on the presser foot is too light, the stitches may be staggered. Too much pressure may cause difficulty in getting the cloth to f eed properly. 
GUILE TO SIZES OF i'ffEDLE AND TI·!R.E...,,.I; 
The co!'I'(' (~t nccc7 .. le for e·:i.ch mu6h:i.tw i:.3 mc:.~d.e in 
:::cvE~rt!.l CLiffcnmt ,~; iz.::s 
for use rd th ciiffe:ccnt kind.s of mD.tcrio.L Needl
es o..re orcdnL..riJ..y I~ta:f~h~·1.,:.ed in 
at,30rt£Ki D).zc:J, r~nd the i'c;lluvinf tr.hie 'i r inten
<~cr2 3.[:5 u t;uid.e .L1 tl'}c, ::-clcc tio11 
of the proper dzo of needle~. lkt~ th::1-t ths table r
efers .QJi.1:.Y i2. .:i~cs . ..,f m:.cc.Lle;:.: 
and p.a.::; _D£ rcfe::ronce; whc~tove:c tq_ il!t _sc.l$cti<m of th_:;. co:Tc ~
t, ncc;~lc to j'.i t 3 
cc rte in mJ.chinc. ?iv~_; d.i.f1.'(:;;;--(rnt c0e1cs or- $Y~ tc
111G o.f 1mm~crinc:, ~~ .r ·. f: .L vcn c.~1cL in 
uain6 t.b.t:; tablE.:, it is nu!l_.,:;r
-:;:.,ry to pi.ck out. the; p&rticu.L.:.r code ·:~ri(lt · .L:i u Sf:
ci by 
the munu.facturcr of the.: nccdlc to 00 us·cd. 
Fine mu:;lino j line::,£1~:. J 
g0orgct~~ silk, ctJ. 
Lawn, 1J,.;.t.Lst,i, orc;an--
ciie:, ll.nc!.1s, silks, 
·.etc. 
~;hirtint;c, sh(.ctl.ngL, 
ginghams, hc;.:vy ~ilks? 
and for eencral house-
hold st itchinf: 
Heavy muslilrn ~ crr..ch 
towelin.3s, nool0n 
good::: :111.d hc:t vy r:ilk 
Tickincs 9 very hc.:rcvy· 
muslin:.:;, woolen tuu .. dr-; 
nnd eun~rnl stitcbihz 
. on hu:1.vy earmtnts 
Very hc~tvy rn1olt.nd u 
tickine.:.:;, r~c·:.mint; 
coo.t.~, troUD.(.;rs, 
o.nd hc~rvy en.::.---mc:.ntn 
A\'min~;) 1 rugs, tunts 
and v<r.;ry b.c:;:i.vy mat·ori..--
nls 
,ton> r;ilk, or 
J..i1l!.~n thr .:.:;.Kl 
lOC-150 eotton 
80-l(j(j cotton 
, 0 r;.Llk 
~>0-BO cotton 
1\ & i3 ::.-ilk 
4.0-6(:.' cot trm 
C :~:Uk 
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